Kobo and Sony
eBook Setup Instructions – Kobo and Sony Reader
Puke Ariki subscribes to two eBook databases – ePukapuka and Bolinda. Go to the Puke Ariki Library website
for more information http://www.pukeariki.com/Libraries/E-books
To read eBooks on your Kobo you will need to connect your device to a PC or Laptop and transfer titles across.
Depending on the model of Sony Reader you may need to connect to your computer, or you may be able to
borrow books directly from within Applications/Public Library (models T3 and above). Unfortunately Kindle
eReaders do not currently work with Library licenced content.
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Connect to the internet
Adobe Digital Editions controls the rights management of the eBooks you borrow including how long
you can keep the book for and when it will expire. You will need to install Adobe Digital Editions on
your PC or Laptop. Go to Adobe website to download and install
http://www.adobe.com/support/digitaleditions/downloads.html
Create an Adobe ID by going to where you Sign In on the Adobe website and selecting “Get an Adobe
ID”. Make a note of the email address and password you use to create your account:
When prompted, enter your Adobe ID to Authorize your computer and device
You only need to complete these steps once, then your device will stay Authorized
You may also like to install the Kobo or Sony software to enable access to the bookstore and other
options for your device.
ePukapuka:Go to the Puke Ariki Library website http://www.pukeariki.com/Libraries/E-books and click on the
ePukapuka logo to open this eBook database
Click “Sign In” on the top Right of the screen and select Puke Ariki Libraries from the drop down box
when asked to select your library. Use your Library Barcode number and PIN to log in. Ask a friendly
library staff member if you need help setting up a PIN for your Library account.
You can now browse or search for an eBook to borrow:a. Use the genres available in the menu at the top to narrow down your search
b. Type a title or author into the search box to see if it is available
c. Look on the left hand side of the screen where you can view “All titles” or just those
“Available Now”.
d. You can choose to view the Covers or by a List. The List option is useful to see how many
copies there are, a blurb and how many holds might be on the item.
When you have found a book you would like to borrow, click on the Borrow button. You may also
wish to add other titles you are interested in reading at a future time to your “Wish List”.
The Account section shows your Bookshelf, Holds, Lists, how many books you have out and when
your books are due. From the Bookshelf you can Download the book in EPUB format and it will
automatically open in Adobe Digital Editions or Sony eReader software.
Plug your device into the PC or Laptop with the USB cable. It will appear on the left hand side in
Adobe Digital Editions. Click on the book copy it across to your device. Remember to safely eject
your device from the computer before unplugging it.
To return the book, go to your Account online in ePukapuka where you can Return or Delete the
book.

Bolinda:14. Borrowing books from Bolinda is very similar to using ePukapuka. Follow the steps above to go to the
Bolinda database from the Puke Ariki Library website, Sign In with your Library Barcode and PIN,
Borrow a book, Download and copy across to your device. To return the book, go to your Account
online in Bolinda where you can Return the book.

If not returned early, book titles will automatically expire on their due date and return themselves
eBooks for Everyone sessions are held regularly at Puke Ariki and the Community Libraries. Check
the What’s On guide or the Puke Ariki website for times
or contact the library on ph: 759 6060 email: library@npdc.govt.nz for further assistance

